TRADITIONS TO LIVE BY
Strawberry Caprioska $14.00

Forever strawberry
Belvedere Vodka, Massenez Fraise des Bois (Strawberry) with
muddled strawberries and housemade strawberry sugar.

Espresso Martini $16.00

Walked the earth for the perfect �it
Tia Maria, Belvedere Vodka, Genovese Espresso and Tempus Fugit Cacao.

Patience my young Grasshopper $16.00

Being a grasshopper may be the path to happiness
Tempus fugit Crème de Menthe and Dark Cacao and
a very small amount of cream.

Mojito $14.00

Cuban Farmer 19th century Blah Blah Blah Blah
Lime, mint and Mt Gay Rum.

Aperol Spritz $13.00

Slightly Twisted Spritz
Aperol, prosecco, crushed ice, soda water and orange wheel.

Pisco Sour $12.00

No, you’re not drunk already that says pisco
Peruvian brandy, Disaronno Amaretto, lemon juice, simple syrup
and egg white.

FEELIN FRISKY

Cherry Sour $14.00

Perfect accompaniment for the sour puss
Massenez Griotte (Cherry), Disaronno Amaretto, simple syrup
and lemon juice. Contains egg white.

Trinidad and Tobago $11.00

Cuba libre of sorts.
Angostura 1919 Rum, coke syrup, lime wedges topped with coke.

Indecent Ribena $12.00

Kind of like your �irst crush
Botanist Gin, “real” lemonade with a Massenez Crème de Cassis
(Blackcurrent) float.

Ananas Cocos $10.00

If only we lived near the beach
Watermelon liqueur, Pineapple Coconut Massenez
topped with ginger beer and dried pineapple.

BABY GET IN MY COUPE
Stephy $16.00
The perfect mix of sweet and sour
Botanist Gin, fresh thyme, Fiorente Elder�lower Liqueur,
lemon and cranberry juice.

Jalepeno Margarita $16.00

We Found a better duo!
House made jalepeno salt rim, Milenario Tequila,
Cointreau with sour mix.

Violette Fig $14.00

There’s more to me then my pretty colour
Fig liquor, Massenez Violette and fresh lemon juice.

Dis and Dat $12.00

When # and English don’t mean a thing
Blood Orange Cointreau, Disaronno Amaretto, fresh lemon
juice and cranberry juice.

The Flower of my Life $15.00

Attraction is only a drink away
Chandon S sparkling dropped Hibiscus �lower and syrup.

Appletini $16.00

Apples and vodka keep the doctor away #realtalk
Belvedere Vodka, Massenez Pomme Verte (apple) - straight up.

Pashing a Kiwi $14.00

For those that don’t eat kiwi’s with the skin on
Belvedere Vodka, Passoa and Villa Massa Limoncello with
kiwi fruit syrup, ruby red grapefruit juice and plum bitters.

Frozecato $12.00

It’ll make you blushJuliet Blush Moscato blended with ice.
available on the rooftop only

PITCHER PERFECT
Lillet Rose Hugo $14.00

Muller Bros Ginger Beer $26.00

Trendy and hip right now (wine based liqueur)

Someone in marketing department

Lillet Rose, Fiorente Elder�lower Liqueur,

thinks beer sucks

Fever Tree Lemon Tonic.

Kraken Good Time $14.00
Get the (Muller) bros together
Kraken Rum, Goslings Ginger Beer,

Canadian Club, Massenez Gingembre,

Licor 43 topped with Goslings Ginger Beer, lime and mint.

Pavan Jug $26.00

Fitspo inspiration starts here

vanilla syrup, muddled lime and mint.

Water, Pavan and summer berries. #healthkick

Keeping one for the boys

There’s nothing quite like socialising with the queen

Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Old Whiskey Bitters

Pimm’s, fresh fruit and lemonade.

Peached Iced Tea $10.00

It won’t be secret anymore

Like Rain on a summer day

Fiorente Elder�lower Liqueur, lots berries and lemonade

Sarsaparilla Old Fashioned $14.00

& vanilla syrup. Topped with 2 cherries to garnish.

Massenez Camomile and Peche (peach) topped with
dried peaches and soda water.

Pimm’s $26.00

Secret Garden $26.00

with a hint of mint.

Red Wine Sangria $26.00

Strawberry Gin Smash $10.00

“I don’t like red wine”

A citrus Italian stallion

Saltram Shiraz, Licor 43, burnt orange and vanilla syrup.

Malfy Gin , cucumber and strawberry with tonic.

Apricot Kiss $14.00

Topped with orange juice, orange wheel and apples.

Moscato Fruit Punch $26.00

Steal my kisses no more

When you can’t �ind any friends and you buy them with drinks

Botanist Gin, Apricot Massenez and fresh lemon juice.

Moscato, Massenez Pomme Verte (apple), Fraise des Bois (strawberry),

Cherry Glen $12.00

Juleep $26.00

Topped with ginger beer, blueberries and mint.

Peche (peach), Passoa, apple and orange juice.

Prim and proper

Be a victim of tequilla

Glenmorangie Original, cherry bitters and

Milenario Tequila, Goslings Ginger Beer, lime and mint.

cloudy apple juice

Floated Chambord on top.

